COTTON

General Information

GENERAL INFORMATION

VERSA MAX AC is a blend of macro & micronutrients that can be applied in a versatile manner. VERSA MAX AC is designed for use in all crops and may be used for soil or foliar applications. VERSA MAX AC is intended to be used as a supplement to a standard fertility program. VERSA MAX AC, when used according to the following recommendations, will improve plant health by providing efficient delivery of nitrogen (N) and potassium (K), essential micronutrients (S, Fe, Mn, Zn) as part of a total fertility program.

GENERAL APPLICATION RECOMMENDATIONS

*Always perform compatibility or jar test with all the tank mix components, before mixing large quantities.

Method
Foliar spray
Soil application
Foliar spray
Soil application

Rates
field_rates 0

Timings
When first true leaves appear.
During boll development.